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demand only.
Spring Extra Floor $5.65 a 5.70.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a #6.20.

TÉEEvw Tin «...T—*--l asS2KS5ifife«» 

us5SSS3?ç?t.T2 -r"**or ibl"’ —
which was dismasted in toe great gale of Chicaao — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.15.
August last at Cow ««y. C B atUT- M^ip™of wheat 150,000 bush, 
wards rigged Into a brigantine, and put Sblpl”ents of wheat 106,000 bush. » 
intoLontsburg dismasted, on her voyage jyeic j-ont Dec. 26. —Gold opened at 
from ^rdney, C. B., for this port, arrived 1191. 
at HaMtex on the 24th Inst, in tow of the 
steamer Neptune.

The tehooner Mary <?., from Boston for The Band will play at the Rink this 
Dorchester, N. B., went ashore on the evening. " ~ v -
Ring Bolt Rodk, near the entrance of onr The Victoria Hotel servants had a ball * 
harbor, yesterday morning. At high I [n the Laundry, last night, and a supper.- 
water she was got off, having sustained “There’s many a slip twixt the cup and 
little Injury. the Up.” Mr. Geo. Carller, Jr’s horse

Pu* Ctefrotliiai I was slipped away with yesterday while
Purchasers of caudles, either for retai I George was drinking in a Portland Uvuor 

or for their own use, should slways cal saloon. , .
for those manulactared at the Victoria Mr. R. D. McArthur has still a large 
Steam Confectionery Wor>g- Messrs. stoc^ cf choice cigare and elegant toilet 
Sh^r“4i£th£ tor ^“4 a puri requisites, notwithstanding his unusually 

g tide. See advt. on thla page. tf | large sales at the opening of the holiday

: Portland Police Court.
The Town was very quiet yesterday, I morning, in an old unoccupied building 

and there was only one prisoner before on the corder of Church and Canterbury 
the Court this morning—John McGill Who streets. It was extinguished after an 
was given lu charge by his brother for hour or two, the ipperportion of the 
being drunk and fighting In his house. It building being destroyed, 
being a Christmas drunk John was let go. Wednesday afternoon, ln McFeels 

1 — shipyard, Portland, a plank fcfl pn Hugh
The Moncton Tîntes has a new dress. Bragnn and crushed ’Ms- skim In. He 

It Is to be enlarged and Improved at the | leaves a family, 
beginning ot the new year.
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AXBXStS^T ?*“** I’i.i Brevities.

THE A®. native literature are the poets. We have 
The display of Fancy Goods and Toys I often violated our sense of Justice and 

for Christmas at C. * W. Delia Torre & outraged! the feelings of our readers by 
Co.’s, King street, Is Immense. Do not u ^ . . „ „„
fen to call. 1 I , ’,j$l | defending them from attack, and now we .

------------- — ' ’a have a more substantial token of recog-
Balsamlc Glycerine Lotion at Hanlng- nUlon tol. y,^. We invite them to com- 
“ “* pete for the'honor of the authorship of j

TweThiBunk’s News-Boys’ Address. The 
ihannscripts must be left at The Tbibune 1 
office, 5i Prince William street, or the 
Pont Office, before & p. m. Wednesday,
Dec. 31. Poems of any length, from two 

—The F reader Rejoices au^ Tear* I Bnjr Christinas Preseuts—at Not- Hues to a thousand, may be sent for com- 
Hls Hew Breeks. | man’s—Graphoscopés til sizes. * petition. Secrecy will he preserved.

The successfol author will be promptly i 
paid the usual foe of $4.

Buy Christmas Presents at Norman's 
—Miniatures for Locketa and Brooches.

The reason why more Estey Organs aye 
sold than any other Is because puiebasere 
always want to get the best value for 
their money. Call and see them at Lhndry 
* McCarthy’s.

Hay and ConDwopp for sale whole- eau TEARS. 1874.1 fe<’ ‘boo* ^ o’clock. Holy Jee, one
sale and retail b? J. M.* Smith, opposite of the subordinates ln the Eagle Eye
Railway Station, St. John. tf Battery of the police force, the enemy of

-t----------------- —— publicans and sinners, who has frequent-
are8ÏJalS/ttat4CoMOCC““S ^ , ^tlre to the^Zn-^^

_1__________ Large etooU I key holes In the performance of his duty,
Those who suffer from nervous Irrita- says If he had been on hand a few Dilu

tions, Itching, uneasiness, and the dis- , Newest Styles ! utes sooner, ho might have saved Sadler’s
comfort that follows from an enfeebled , nronertv from destruction
aoddlsordered state of thesystem, should property ft cstruction.
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse And Great Verity of The steamer Albert leaves her wharf
the blood. Purge out the lurking dis- for Hopwell Cape to-morrow morning,
temper that undermines the health, and All the hotels provided good dinners
the constitutional vigor will return. WATCHES | for their guests yesterday.

The Christmas presentations were mi- 
xr._, merous and costly. 4 solid ivory toilet

J E W E LRY set, sold by George Stewart, J r., was one 
I of the most elegant.

On Christmas Eve the seventeen small 
boys and girls In the Protestant Orphan

Give us a call and be convinced of the above I Asylum were favored with a luxurious 
ftets at I tea and a tree-load of presents by

Mrs. W. W. Turnbull, at her residence. 
Several benevolent ladies and gentlemen/ 
were present.

Edw. Jack, Esq., lectured ln Frederic 
I ton, Tuesday evening, on “ Wilderness 
Journeys ln New Brunswick." No man 

. in the Province,!» better qualified to do 
O. H. MARTIN, the subject Justice. m

the proper sathoriuee.
* i

inown no

I
2nd door above Waveriey House.
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MEN AN» THÏ^Sff3|?|îTeYrifel If you want a good Organ get one ot 

Some SweepiBgs from the New Broom | Woods’ at B. Feller & Bio's.
The finest parlor Instrument Is btfe oWholesale W arehouse,

T ( K>r r1CANTÈRBITRY STREET.

„ -j ,gmfiev3 v;.ov3 eis3 rtoifouA

—George Brown Finds Beinge in 
the “Pollticnl Magdalen Asylum*» I Woods’ Org^s pt E. Pdlert Bro s. *

season, , i . . -,
An Incendiary fire occurred, Christmas

[PROM OUR OWN CORBB6PONDEXT.]

Ottawa, Dec. 22.
‘•A new broom sweeps clean” they say, 

and the new political broom in the hands 
of the Grit Ministry seems to be making

gWwte flr- They
Ils as3t .sMrePt each

Life Like and mere Durable than Oil.
. t Illneh, Priucs WiBlam st^eeti la noF 
producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exMMtionat the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

The Daily Tribune and all ties most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. 
Crawford, King strèct.

Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 
”thelp tvahtlfol quality Of tons. -K. Teller 
& Bro. have an assortment. *

411
.:I. . i ,.7 .. . J

te.ii, JO

We have on hand One Thouaand Pair#

lŒii IHHANEETSM

CAM Pi

a clean sweep 
have gone Ife 
other back trluraphantiy ; whereopouevery 
Grit organ, from toe Mg hurdy-gurdy In 
Toronto, to the meanest .squeaking ec.fco 
In St. John, grinds out the refraln—“ sèe 
how the people sustain u, «d condemn 
the late Ministry.” It may be no harm to 
remember, ln this connection, that these 
same ministers were all elected a few 
months ago—most of them by acclama
tion; end it Is hardly likely that they 
would be rejected upon going] back to 
their constituents with the prestige add 
power of a Cabinet at their backs.

For West Toronto, we have the aasur- 
ance of the Globe, that the contest .was 
more

M.

Sadler's eating and dining saloon, in 
Sheffield street, was ransacked last even-

x . And Five Bale*

B £, A IfKïTÏ N G. au 8

;Tor male low; “> nx/ te-ro th’j r. etva
T. R. JONES & OO.

Thé Estey Organs are not Phuos. 
Estey & Co. do not make p ano-organe, 
but they do make organs that are organs, 
ami Landry & McCarthy do sell them.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped lands, sore Ups, Ac., at Hafongfon 
Bros’.

BEI POTTOS!
w——j.gppj.j

Of AAUJKCAA JCOPTW,w# are Jew hmkfeg. TtiiArtoto is imanohetnred fontratio ik«i h isfi#^ICHI8 yr.-»j j -MUCH SUPER!OK
o the material nsefi la matins Boslilh Grey Cotton.

Sailteay Tickets for Halifax, Shediae 
end intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailway. Through Ticket» for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other Xorth Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. .For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Bailway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with lYme Tables, Maps and 
np.nf.ral Jlailwav information» at Hall <£*

Sadler and Brown.
A PERSONAL THAN A PARTY ONE, 

and that Moss (who belongs to a Conser
vative tomlly) was Indebted for his vic
tory to Conservative votes. But the new 
broom has been at work in other quar
ters. It has swept the eastern end off 
our Pacific Railway; It has swept up all 
the silver mining and other lands in the 
vicinity,of Lake Superior, right Into the 
lap of the Puritan Premier and his Ameri
can accomplices ; and with a grand tri
umphant flourish, It has swept George 
Brown Into the Senate, preparatory to

INTO THE GOVERNMENT.

AND
Bell’s Life ot the 29th Nov., says the 

New York Clipper, contains the follow
ing:

All Price» to suit.Our Newcastle correspondent Informs 
us that James Taylor of Newcastle has 
been authorized by a Canadian gentle
man to match George Brown of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia; to row Joseph H. Sadler 
over a sea water couree at Queenstown.

The. editor of the Clipper .doesn’t think 
Sadler will consent to-row > over such a 
couree, and fancies few will blame him 
for objecting. He also thinks that Brown 
would do well to attend to challenges 
nearer home before crossing the Atlan-

, f.,U as»» altSBAN#* BSALLY Mtfca BOTfBB fete «W other Gotten 

Tor Scale toy ttae Dry Good» Trade.

WU* parks * sow;
at I4r-ff * ‘1

united states, per aau\ 
be obtained With ZYme 
general Bailway information, at 
Hanington’e General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince WillUtm Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.Hew Brims wick Cotton t Wife,

saintuohH.H. B.
MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

>

PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr, C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left, at the 
Warerooms, No". 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received

W EE K -L,:YUc-lTVtt.$!R.UL3* E,

▲ 4S COLUMN PAÜjBB i
aelBcst'l* the Maritime Province» I

Sample OspissMailsd Fret.

•28 Germain Street,
(Opposite Fairbanks A Co.)* t SWEEPING HIM

It Is said that Mackenzie was so over
joyed after the Cabinet finally assented

Only One Dollnr n Year I dec 12tic.
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